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A B S T R A C T
Feral swine are among the world’s most destructive invasive species, and monitoring their populations is es-
sential for research and management purposes. Observation stations located along primitive roads have been an
efficient and effective means to intercept the daily activities of many animal species for collecting data from
which abundance indices can be validly calculated. Feral swine are among the many species documented to use
primitive (dirt), low-use roads as routes to easily traverse surrounding habitats and thus be well-monitored in
various habitats globally by using road-based observation stations such as camera traps or tracking plots.
However, there are relatively few assessments of this approach’s general utility. Here, we examine whether road-
based observations would be useful in pastureland habitat where roads would be expected to minimally benefit
swine as travel pathways. Using GPS collars, we monitored movements of 18 adult feral swine (9 male, 9 female)
in a south-central Florida pastureland habitat. We found 17 of 18 swine (94%) were located on roads over half of
the days they were monitored. In fact, the average for our sample of swine was road locations on 77% of days
they were monitored. Moreover, for days when our monitored swine were located on roads, they averaged 5.3
road crossings/day. For just our combined sample of 18 feral swine, 76 road locations would be expected each
day. We concluded that although pastureland habitat offers minimal resistance to overland travel, feral swine are
still frequently found on roads, making road-based observation systems likely to be an efficient means to collect
population monitoring data in this easily traversed habitat, in addition to those habitats where overland travel
would be more challenging to swine. This implies a very general utility for a road-based observation system for
collecting data from which indices of abundance may be calculated for feral swine.
1. Introduction
Feral swine (Sus scrofa) are among the world’s most destructive
invasive species, and their inclusion is well-deserved as one of the 100
“World's Worst” invaders by the IUCN Invasive Species Specialist Group
(e.g. Lowe et al., 2004). This species, which has the greatest re-
productive potential of all large wild mammals in North America, and
possibly the world (Bieber and Ruf, 2005; West et al., 2009), is in-
famous worldwide for damaging native plant species, animal species,
and habitats, as well as archaeological sites (Choquenot et al., 1996;
Engeman et al., 2007, 2013, 2017; Seward et al., 2004; Singer et al.,
1981; USDA, 1999, 2016; USDA/APHIS, 2015). They also harbor dis-
eases transmittable to wildlife, livestock, or humans (e.g., Corn et al.,
2005; USDA/APHIS, 2015; USDA, 2016; Wyckoff et al., 2009). The
crucial need to manage feral swine populations is likewise accompanied
by a fundamental need to monitor their population abundance, for both
research and management applications, and as embodied by the old
adage “If you can’t monitor it, you can’t manage it” (Engeman et al.,
2013). A reliably applicable and practical data gathering approach for
producing an index of feral swine population abundance that is suitable
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for a broad variety of habitats would be a valuable asset.
Efficiencies in obtaining data for calculating population abundance
indices are often possible because rarely do animals operate in a spa-
tially random pattern. For example, food availability, cover, and
avoidance of predators may act to influence patterns of movement, as
well as energy conservation and ease of movement across the landscape
(e.g., Allen et al., 2014a,b; Bider, 1968; Elledge, 2011; Evangelista
et al., 2009; McCallum, 2000; Whittington et al., 2005). Many species
around the world preferentially use the path of least resistance for
travel, which in many areas includes low-use dirt roads or tracks. Thus,
road-based observation methods for assessing abundance, such as
camera traps and tracking plots, can take advantage of this behavioral
characteristic and have been used to efficiently intercept animal ac-
tivity for a variety of population indexing procedures for many species
in many places globally (e.g., Allen et al., 2013; Allen and Engeman,
1995; Bider, 1968; Catling and Burt, 1995; Elledge, 2011; Engeman,
2005; Engeman et al., 2002; Jiang et al., 2006; Long et al., 2008;
Olifiers et al., 2011). If such travel ways are distributed throughout the
area of interest, they can provide a means for observation that is an
efficient and representative sampling of the local population, and the
resulting data can be used to provide an index of abundance for the
population inhabiting the geographical area (Engeman, 2005; Engeman
et al., 2013, 2017). In environments that are difficult to traverse, roads
can be obvious paths of least resistance for movement through those
landscapes for both wildlife and humans, thereby making road-based
observation stations an efficient strategy for collecting data using
methods like tracking plots or camera stations. However, a road-based
observation strategy may not be advantageous in terrains that offer
little resistance to movement, and perhaps provide little incentive for
wildlife to use roads (Evangelista et al., 2009; Mahon et al., 1998).
Obtaining information on whether or not a given species would use
roads through easy-to-traverse terrains would be valuable for choosing
and validating a sampling method (Allen and Engeman, 2015).
Available information from indexing populations of wild canids
reinforces the view that it is wise to assess whether road-based ob-
servations will intercept the routine activities of a species. Canids
around the world have often been particularly well-monitored using
road-based observations, especially tracking plots (e.g., Allen et al.,
2014a,b; Andelt and Andelt, 1984; Engeman and Allen, 2000; Engeman
et al., 2000). However, when Evangelista et al. (2009) applied tracking
plots to obtain population indexing data for Ethiopian wolves (Canis
simensis) in a habitat with vegetation often only a few cm high, they
found roads offered no benefits over adjacent terrain as travel path-
ways. Thus, road-based tracking stations did not efficiently intercept
the animals’ activity. It is therefore prudent to consider how the species
of interest is using the matrix of habitat that surrounds the road system
when considering road-based surveys.
Feral swine are among the many species that have been well-mon-
itored using road-based observation stations in certain difficult-to-tra-
verse off-road habitats around the world (Allen and Engeman, 1995;
Elledge, 2011; Engeman et al., 2001, 2002; Jiang et al., 2006;
Theuerkauf and Rouys, 2008). For example, in south Texas Engeman
et al. (2002) demonstrated that data collection from tracking stations
on dirt roads was greatly superior to data collection from tracking
stations on off-road bare patches situated in vegetation communities
dominated by dense stands of shrubs, primarily honey mesquite (Pro-
sopis glandulosa), blackbush acacia (Acacia rigidula), sweet acacia (A.
minuta) and pricklypear (Opuntia spp.) (Fig. 1). Other off-road habitats
referenced above included tropical rainforest (Elledge, 2011), wetland/
saw palmetto (Engeman et al., 2001), temperate forests (Jiang et al.,
2006; Theuerkauf and Rouys, 2008), and arid Australian outback (Allen
and Engeman, 1995). In each of these landscapes, roads were ad-
vantageous for animal movement and were efficient for intercepting the
swine activity.
The utility of road-based observations for producing an indicator/
index of a species’ abundance improves with the species’ propensity to
use roads. Similar to the road-based tracking station tests for Ethiopian
wolves, we wanted to test whether road-based observation stations
would intercept feral swine activity when the surrounding habitat of-
fered minimal resistance for travel. To do so, we considered whether
feral swine in open grassland dominated habitats (pasturelands) would
use roads as routes of travel. We used GPS tracking collars to investigate
the frequency and timing of swine movement across roads in pasture-
lands in south-central Florida. Compared to natural habitats in the re-
gion, pasturelands offer little resistance for travel by feral swine, and
we discuss our results in light of implications for assessing feral swine
populations using road-based index observations. Our primary aim in
this study was to answer the question “Is it reasonable to use road-based
observation stations to collect data for indexing the feral swine popu-
lation in a habitat (pastureland) that presents minimal challenge for
travel through the landscape?” If the answer to this question is “yes,”
then the implication would be that it is reasonable to use road-based
observation stations for feral swine in nearly all habitats traversed by
primitive or other little-used roads.
2. Methods
2.1. Site description
We conducted this research at the MacArthur Agro-Ecology
Research Center (MAERC) of Buck Island Ranch, a 4170-ha commercial
cattle ranch ∼30 km northwest of Lake Okeechobee, Florida (see de-
tailed description by Boughton and Boughton, 2014). Although feral
swine were first known to be introduced to Florida by Hernando de Soto
in 1539 (Towne and Wentworth, 1950), it is unknown when feral swine
were first observed in the study area. Records of their presence exist
from homesteads of the nearby Kissimmee River Valley as early as 1840
where free range domestic swine were ranched (Mayer and Brisbin,
2008). Feral swine have been abundant on the property for many years,
as evidenced by 200–400 feral swine having been trapped or hunted
annually from 2007 to 2012 (Boughton and Boughton, 2014).
The area’s subtropical climate exhibits distinct wet (May–Oct.) and
dry (Nov–Apr) seasons, with annual rainfall averaging ca 1300mm. The
average mid-summer temperature is 26 °C (July), and the average mid-
winter temperature is 13 °C (January). The study area is characterized
by grassland habitats, with 1638 ha of semi-native pastures of C4 native
perennial grasses including native bunchgrasses (e.g., Andropogon vir-
ginicus, Panicum longifolium, and Axonopus fissifolius). These semi-native
pastures are representative of wet prairie habitat and have never been
fertilized or plowed. Improved grasslands were established over time on
the dryer, higher sections of the ranch which now also includes 1521 ha
of sown pastures, mainly Bahia grass (Paspalum notatum). The study site
is dotted with 627 seasonal wetlands amounting to 541 ha embedded
within the grasslands, as well as several oak and palm hammocks
(276 ha) and just over 800 km of drainage ditches (Boughton and
Boughton, 2014). Similar to most ranches in the region, the grasslands
at Buck Island Ranch are subjected to prescribed burns every 2–3 years
in the winter to manage for forage and suppress woody plants. Primi-
tive road/vehicle tracks are found through all portions of the property
(Fig. 2-A).
2.2. Capture and handling
From 4 to 9 January 2013, feral swine were trapped for outfitting
with GPS collars. Feral swine were captured using 16 pen traps,
244 cm×122 cm×152 cm (L×W×H), with drop doors. Traps were
pre-baited for two weeks with soured corn and then set in the evening
and checked each morning. Over 71 trap nights, 26 boars, 31 sows and
42 juvenile/piglets were captured. Once a trap had caught a sow and
boar of appropriate size for fitting with a collar, that trap site was no
longer used to insure an even geographical distribution of feral swine in
our sample, and to also avoid having swine from the same group in our
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sample. Captured swine were tranquilized using a mixture of Telazol®
and xylazine (Gabor et al., 1997), with temperature monitored and
ophthalmic ointment applied during GPS collar attachment. There were
10 adult males and 10 adult females fitted with GPS collars. The
Archbold Biological Station IACUC, #ABS-AUP-011-R, approved all
animal capture and handling procedures.
2.3. GPS collar data collection
Trapped feral swine were outfitted with Lotek 3300 GPS collars. By
insuring that our captured study animals were geographically dis-
tributed throughout the study area, we were attempting to avoid ob-
taining data from one animal that would essentially duplicate data
obtained from a companion animal. The collars automatically dropped
off the animals beginning May 10, 2013 and were located using VHF
receivers from May 10, 2013 through to May 25, 2013. We pro-
grammed collars to collect location fixes every 15min from 18:00 pm
until 6:45 am and then every two hours starting at 8:00 am finishing at
18:00 pm (i.e., 18:00 pm can be considered the final daily 2 h gap
reading or the first 15min gap reading). Collection of points was re-
stricted to these times to coincide with prime feral swine activity per-
iods, and to conserve battery power.
2.4. GIS analyses
To address our objectives, we had to first define when swine were
Fig. 1. The photo on the left shows the preparation of a tracking plot of a dirt road in rural south Texas, while the photo on the right shows preparation of a tracking
plot in the off-road habitat in the same area, which is dominated by thick stands of (prickly) shrubs. (Engeman et al., 2002). Photos by R. Engeman.
Fig. 2. A: A map showing the primitive roads (thicker lines) through the study area at the MacArthur Agro-Ecology Research Center (MAERC) of Buck Island Ranch in
south-central Florida (thin lines are ditches). The small circles show the GPS locations for 18 feral swine outfitted with GPS collars, January to May 2013. B: An aerial
view of the study area illustrating the homogeneity of its pastureland habitat.
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on roads, given the nature of GPS collar data collected at 15min in-
tervals. Ideally, data would be analog, which would essentially result in
a video showing if feral swine movements followed road features.
However, because our GPS collar data were collected at 15min inter-
vals, we could not know the paths of the animals between the time
points. The most certain way of knowing whether a swine was on a road
was if two consecutive GPS locations were on opposite sides of a road.
The amount of road usage in those intervening 15min. could have
ranged from a swine just crossing the road to a swine following the road
for the full 15min before veering off the other side. A series of GPS fixes
that crossed roads multiple times would be a strong indication of swine
spending considerable time on the road (i.e., 3 consecutive fixes alter-
nating sides of a road would indicate up to a half hour on the road).
Clearly, using road crossings as a representation or indicator of road use
is a conservative approach. It cannot take into account swine that enter
a road, perhaps travel down it, but do not cross it. Also, 15min. on a
road might be considered an extended time for a mobile animal,
meaning that a swine could enter a road, travel it, even cross it and
cross back in between location fixes, and therefore not be identified by
our data as having crossed a road.
Swine movements were assessed in ArcView v9.3 and v10.2 (ESRI
Inc.) using the extensions XToolsPro v7.0 (Data East LLC) and Hawths
Tools v3. Animal point data (GPS locations) were first converted to
lines (approximate movement paths), then, after obtaining vector da-
tasets on the locations of the study site’s landscape features including
roads, fences, ditches, canals (Fig. 2), we plotted swine movements in
chronological order and identified movement lines that crossed or fol-
lowed roads. Thus, for our analyses we used the frequency of location
fixes on opposite sides of roads per day as a quantitative indicator of
that individual’s road activity/usage for that day.
Positional accuracy of GPS points was assessed using the Horizontal
Dilution of Precision (HDOP) values (range 1–25) recorded with each
GPS point, with a lower value indicating a higher probability of a more
accurate GPS location. Mean HDOP values ranged between 2.35 and
2.97, and fixed collar tests at the study site indicated that HDOP values
of 5 or less represented<50m on-ground error for 99% of fixes (R.
Boughton, unpublished data). Given that over 97% of acquired GPS
points (N=68,492) had an associated HDOP value of 5 or less, we
considered all data suitable for inclusion in all analyses and none were
excluded based on HDOP values.
2.5. Metrics indicating road usage
Given our approach to defining feral swine usage of roads from GPS
collar data, we also needed to define metrics to quantify their usage of
roads in terms helpful for inferring whether or not road-based ob-
servation stations would be a reasonable monitoring strategy. Our first
consideration was that if roads are a suitable means for passively in-
tercepting daily feral swine activity and making observations, then we
felt from experience that it would be beneficial for individual feral
swine to be on roads most days. Thus, we examined the percentage of
the days that each animal was monitored that also included locations on
a road. As an additional metric, increasing activity conducted by a
swine on roads would be reflected in an increasing number of road
crossings for each day that it was on roads. For our purposes using road-
based observation stations, we would want nearly all swine to be on
roads most days (e.g., each swine is on roads over half of the days
monitored) and on those days typically show multiple fixes across roads
to imply usage rather than random crossing of roads (e.g., multiple road
crossings per day on average for days when roads were used).
We also were interested in consistency across animals in road usage,
which we evaluated by examining how similar road activity through
the day was among individual animals. Also, if road crossings for feral
swine were a reflection of their activity levels, then through the course
of the hours of a day the road activity would relate directly with activity
levels. Thus, for each animal we grouped their accumulated road
crossings and plotted them according to hour of the day. We then
correlated the hourly values between all possible pairs of animals (153
possible pairwise combinations) to compare individual activity times
among all animals.
3. Results
No collars were lost from study animals, but technical problems
with some GPS collars resulted in data from only 18 animals (9 male
and 9 female) of the 20 collared being available for analyses. While GPS
locations showed geographical overlap among some of our collared
animals (Fig. 2-A), the timing of the locations resulted in minimal time
spent with other collared animals, which was not surprising given that
our trapping strategy aimed to insure our monitored swine were dis-
tributed through the 4170-ha study area and thus from different social
groups. These 18 swine were monitored for a mean of 77 days (range
16–86), and each collar recorded 703–4755 (mean= 3805) GPS points
during this time (Table 1). Of the 18 feral swine with GPS collars, 17
(94%) were on roads at least 50% of the days in which they were
monitored. The one exception (034-F) was on roads 7 of the 16 days
(44%) it was monitored. However, the 16 days this individual was
monitored was by far the fewest days of monitoring among all in-
dividuals. All other swine had at least 53 days of monitoring, and
moreover, 13 of the 18 (72%) collared swine were monitored≥85 days
(Table 1). Of the 18 collared animals, 7 (39%) were on roads 90–100%
of days monitored, while 14 of the 18 collared swine (78%) were on
roads at least 60% of the days during which they were monitored
(Table 1). Averaged across all collared individuals, the mean percent of
days during which swine crossed roads was 77% (SE 4.63%, N=18) of
days, or equivalently, 5–6 days per week.
On those days when feral swine were found on roads, the average
number of crossings per day across all individuals was 5.3 per day. We
cannot know exactly where feral swine were between GPS locations,
making the true amounts of time actually spent on roads unknown, and
the number of observed crossings a minimum (conservative) re-
presentation of road usage. The precise location of crossings was also
unknown, because between two observations from either side of the
road it could not be determined where in that 15min, span that the
swine actually crossed the road. Nevertheless, road crossings appeared
random and not associated with a particular landscape features in this
fairly homogenous habitat (Fig. 2-B). Multiple crossings per day
Table 1
Road usage of 9 male and 9 female feral swine fitted with GPS collars at the
MacArthur Agro-Ecology Research Center (MAERC) of Buck Island Ranch in
south-central Florida, January to May 2013.
Swine ID % GPS points
representing road
crossings (N points)
% days with road
crossings (N days
tracked)
Mean # crossings
on days when on
roads
004-F 5.24% (2997) 50.94% (53) 5.81
025-F 6.05% (3818) 69.41% (85) 3.92
034-F 2.28% (703) 43.75% (16) 2.29
055-F 5.76% (4586) 51.16% (86) 6.00
065-M 5.22% (4755) 70.93% (86) 4.07
074-F 6.62% (4338) 67.44% (86) 4.95
105-M 8.30% (4689) 94.19% (86) 4.80
115-F 17.25% (4677) 100.00% (86) 9.38
125-F 4.26% (3006) 62.26% (53) 3.88
135-F 4.49% (3385) 64.47% (76) 3.10
155-M 6.47% (4375) 74.42% (86) 4.42
165-M 9.50% (4589) 89.53% (86) 5.66
195-M 10.41% (951) 53.52% (71) 2.61
206-F 17.36% (4354) 98.84% (86) 8.89
215-M 16.06% (4471) 97.67% (86) 8.55
225-M 12.80% (4195) 96.51% (86) 6.47
235-M 4.39% (3962) 60.47% (86) 3.35
245-M 13.01% (4641) 100.00% (86) 7.02
Totals 9.18% (68492) 77.49% (1386) 5.29
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illustrate the potential for observation stations along roads to “capture”
an observation on an individual animal. Animal 034-F, as would be
expected from above, had the lowest average number of daily crossings
(2.3/day) on days it was observed to be on roads (Table 1). In contrast,
115-F crossed roads every day of our study, averaging 9.4 crossings per
day. For each animal, we can calculate the expected number of times it
would cross roads on any given day by multiplying the probability that
it would use roads on any given day (proportion of days it crossed
roads) with the average number of road crossings on those days where
it crossed roads. Thus, the expected number of daily crossings for 034-F
would be 0.44× 2.3= 1.0 expected road crossings per day. The ex-
pected number of daily crossings for 115-F would be 1.0×9.4 for 9.4
expected crossings per day. The expected road crossings for each animal
are given in Table 1. From a group perspective, the expected number of
daily road crossings for our sample is the sum of the individual expected
road crossings, which for just these 18 feral swine is 76 expected daily
crossings (Table 1).
Monitored swine used roads primarily at night (Fig. 3), as expected,
because extensive previous research has shown feral swine to be more
active during nocturnal hours than during the day (e.g., Caley, 1997;
Franckowiak et al., 2018; Saunders and Kay, 1991; Singer et al., 1981).
All the same, we were more curious to see how well activity, relative to
road crossing times, conformed among the individual feral swine. Of
the 153 pairwise correlations for road crossings across time of day
among the 18 feral swine, 49 (32%) were not detectably different from
zero (i.e., p > 0.10). Just three feral swine accounted for 74% (32) of
these lower correlations, implying the temporal activity patterns for
these three feral swine were generally unrelated to the activity patterns
of the other feral swine. In particular, individual 135 F had 15 of its 17
correlations with other feral swine not detectably different from zero
(p > 0.10). On the other hand, 56 of the 153 correlations (37%) in-
dicated a high correspondence in road crossing activity with r > 0.80.
There were an additional 97 positive correlations found different from
zero but of lesser magnitudes (0.41–0.79). Only 7 of the 31 negative
correlations were found to be different from zero. These results indicate
general similarities among most feral swine in their road crossing ac-
tivity through the course of a day.
4. Discussion
The monitoring objective for wildlife populations is not to monitor
the area of interest, but rather the population inhabiting that area.
Thus, an index of relative abundance based on data gathered along
primitive, low-use roads through the area often is an appropriate in-
dicator of abundance and useful for monitoring population changes or
trends (Engeman, 2005). Crucial to the quality of that index is an un-
derstanding of how roads are used by wildlife in a particular region
(Allen and Engeman, 2015; Engeman, 2005). Although pastureland
offers little resistance for cross-country travel compared with many
other environments inhabited by feral swine, our results suggest that
road-based observations offer an efficient means to make observations
of swine, because swine crossed roads multiple times on most days in
pastureland habitat. Our results further suggest that these road based
methods offer a means to index and monitor changes in relative
abundance for feral swine in most habitats in which they are found, if
roads or tracks are distributed through the area of interest. A road
density sufficient for assuring that all portions within the area of in-
terest can be represented in data collection is an important considera-
tion. Naturally, greater road density potentially allows for larger sample
sizes of observation stations (and therefore improved precision) and
also greater flexibility for placement of observation stations.
Fig. 3. The frequency at which roads were crossed through the hours of the day
for each of 18 feral swine fitted with GPS collars at the MacArthur Agro-Ecology
Research Center (MAERC) of Buck Island Ranch in south-central Florida.
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Typically, the (primitive) dirt roads we described for placement of
wildlife observation stations have little to no traffic each day, and the
traffic that does occur in such rural settings is during daylight, while
feral swine activity is mostly nocturnal. Yet, the road structure is
available for travel by animals as well as vehicles. Roads that receive
consistent traffic may not be suitable for placement of observation
stations for two reasons. First, the traffic could obliterate data collec-
tion, especially for tracking plots. Second, large ungulates may be less
likely to traverse roads with too much traffic (e.g., Alexander et al.,
2005). For example, wild boar were observed to be deterred from major
(paved) roads (Theuerkauf and Rouys, 2008), but few would consider
busy roadways as sensible sites for making wildlife observations (except
within wildlife passage ways under roads). Nevertheless, the propensity
for feral swine (or other wildlife species) to be “captured” on a road-
based observation system would be inversely related to the amount of
nighttime traffic. To our knowledge there have been no studies to de-
fine the amount of traffic (at night) that would deter (dirt/primitive)
road usage by feral swine. Most reasonably, primitive roads likely
wouldn’t be primitive if they were needed to receive more than a very
small amount of traffic, especially at night.
A key component for assessing the efficiency of an indicator/index
for population abundance using road-based observation stations is to
determine whether or not the daily activity patterns for the animals of
interest includes roads (i.e., a path of least resistance) through a given
habitat. However, if it is easy for animals to traverse surrounding ha-
bitats without using roads or tracks as a path of least resistance, then
animals would use roads less frequently making a road-based ob-
servation system less efficient for monitoring animals through their
normal daily activities. Thus, an evaluation of activity time and habitat
use is essential for understanding the value of this monitoring system,
as demonstrated by the few such studies in the literature (e.g., Allen
et al., 2014b; Evangelista et al., 2009).
Here, we have shown that in a pastureland environment with
minimal hindrances for travel, feral swine consistently used roads.
Across all collared individuals, the swine averaged being on roads 77%
of days. Additionally, 94% (17 of 18) of our GPS-collared swine used
roads on over half the days they were monitored. Not only were in-
dividual swine frequently on roads, they also averaged crossing roads
5.3 times per day on those days they were found on the roads, sug-
gesting more than inconsequential road usage. With location fixes
collected at 15min. intervals, 5.3 road crossings per day could range in
time from 5 transits across roads to 1.25 h of time traveling on roads.
Thus, ease of movement may be but one of multiple driving factors in
road use by feral swine. The aspect of overriding importance for this
study is that the swine were frequently on the roads, which in turn
implies that roads are efficient locations for collecting data from which
a population abundance indicator/index could be calculated and va-
lidly applied to monitor the population. A practitioner entering an area
to monitor its feral swine population will be unlikely to have in-
formation on the behavior patterns or distribution of the animals in the
area, yet a thorough (random) sampling of the road system for intru-
sions to observation stations is likely to obtain suitable data for in-
dexing the population in most habitats.
Collection of population monitoring observations is typically con-
ducted over multiple, usually consecutive days (e.g., Engeman, 2005),
further implying that a road-based observation system for monitoring
swine abundance should offer efficient and effective means to intercept
feral swine movement activities for making observations in this habitat
type. Still, when considering the initial implementation of a new
monitoring approach or the application of an existing approach to a
new habitat or other circumstances, it is prudent to first test the mon-
itoring system under consideration (Allen and Engeman, 2015;
Engeman, 2005). Many studies in difficult-to-traverse off-road habitats
have found road-based observation stations to be efficient for collecting
data for indexing feral swine population abundance (e.g., Allen and
Engeman, 1995; Elledge, 2011; Engeman et al., 2001, 2002; Jiang et al.,
2006; Theuerkauf and Rouys, 2008). Even though the present study in
pastureland habitat suggests a general utility for primitive road-based
observation systems, it is advisable to test a road-based observation
approach in a new area before committing to it for the long-term.
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